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uommmievrioNs,letters, contributions, generally of

merit and interest to the reader,' will bu acceptable
from friends from all quarters.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

COLUMBIA SPY?
TEE COL/73MM SPY!

AND TIFF.

EW YORK LVDEPENDEAT
WIT)? gSGRAVIICOS OF

Grant & Colfax !

The "SPY, worth '52.00 per an-
nuli): the NEW YORK INDE-

PENDENT worth $2.50 per
annum; n. Steel Engrav-

ing of Grant, worth
$2.00, and a Steel
'Engraving o f
Colfax, worth

'42.00'
ALL FOR FOUR DOLLARS I

To any2.1r,W-subseriber for the Sri-, whosends
us WO,we will send not only the Spy,but Tim
IrtnePEtenmsr---the largest newspaper In the
world, ably edited and Intl of general interest,
together with the suberb steel engravings of
Giantnnd Colfax.

This offer is one of the most liberal we luive
ever made. The pictures are gems of art, by
Ritchie, one of the mostcelebrated artists.

We make the same offer to any person,
whetheran old or new-subscriber, who will se-
cure one new subscriber and ~.1.00 In cash.

OTIIEIC
Fort.; newsubscribers. and .V.0.00 In cash, wo

will give oneof Webster's New IT.CZABIUDGED
DICTIONARIES, containing 3000 engravings,

and the most complete work in the 'English
language. ,

To every new subscriber, or to every old sub-
scriber. who secures a new subscription for us,
and $3.00 In cash, IVC will send toany address
one copy of the SPY anda copy of Trim Latrr's
FEIEND, a monthly magazine of literature and
lashing. for one year.

THE
e
LAST AND BEST%

'WHEELER d: WILSON'S

ntrivalted Seating Machine!
For60 new subscribers and $120.00 in cash, we

will give oue of Wheeler and Wilson's Hurl-
vaned Family Sewing Machinen, the hest inthe-

,

-world, andBelting at the rate -of one hundred
thousand a year; the cash price ofwhich 156.85.60.
This machine may be seen at the General Agen-
cy.01 North Queen Street, Lancaster. Pa.

Hereis anopportunity to get a machine for
nothing. It is warranted for one year, and in-
structionsbow to operate given free. The ma-
chino will be coMplete in every, department,
with all the- necessary attaChinents perfect.
Let us See WhO will gel the -first.

THE terrible accident on 'the Pacific
Railroad is due to the ignbrance of a
switch-tender who can neither read nor
write. Such criminal careless should be
placed on au equality' with murder. and
capitally. „punished._ r : •

A -P: RICHARDSON of the N. Y. M.-
bane.formed an intimacy some time ago
with:, the :wife of -.Mr. •MeFarland, sun
completely: won-her' affections as-te'obtain

, ,

from her a promise of marriage its soon as
, ....46;crce froin, her - husband

,
could be de-

creed. McFarland hearing of this inti-
' 'MaCy'lwatclied kis axd_sh.

itionardson,---daiagerous y • Wounding.
Since this tragic event, the latter though
lying at the-point of death, has been mar-
ried to Mrs.' McFarland, the ceremony
haring been iierforine'cl by H.-W. Beecher.

The copperhead paperswith their char-
acteristic- Meanness, are associating- Grant
with this unlawful intiphicy between the
wife of the; injured husband and the mur-.
dered man:: The story is based on a per-
sonal 'association with the President.
Such- absnW-lities.ncerno further 'refttta-

-.
• .

•tion.. .

Thi,tACornin'g 'Fighl.
li:ielhunillit'ating to an benest: tßepub-

• licai- iri.Cancaster ceunty, just. as it is to
an,honestrieinocrat in,Berks, to acknowl-
edge' that there is 'corruption of a morbid
nature in the party which nothing short
of a miraec cau eradicate.. Yet that our
political y canvasses: are controlled by
'"rings," the •tnetribers of which barter
their principle and' itetteSiy-for Office, is a
fact tir,t,ine deubta;,,We .)lave, evidences
of.it-every. where..•.: The late political ,. can-
vass' in 'our oWti ' 'County and the result

partial rebuke: tothe combination.of CUrrnOt men.. All over the . state the'
- presads earnest discussing measures of re_
forth:" The Legislature will Meet in a fete
weeks We believe there. are enough bon
est tnen among the new members to pre_

• vent's repetition of the disgusting scenes
':'Orthe;past two years: There are opper-
, trinities to win golden renown' in the Con:

tat for honesty and.reform. We haCe
faith in our representatives, and believe-
that,,eyeryone wili'lakin behalf of a •

-wronged people. Let • the . movement be
•connteeced' at • the organization of the
liouless.,, We hold every member to*strict
accountibility, just as te had the dis-
pos,si :of: private property in his,hands.

..Lat_.na,set'll..how-the.trust•is;-gnarded.-
The opening of the-Legislature will be

the,aignalpi die advance 'of the public
corruptionisti- The contest. will centre on
the Treasurer; who will he be the people
want 'atihonest man, one 'who will pay the'

,

interest:, of the. public monies into the
~;Treasury, and, the-;,pock-eta of

men: . That Mackey .•has umI-ad: .
ministered the affairs of his' office;-,there'

,ne .do must' leak to a'n'other
.source for an- hnuest official., ,en. Erwin
will'be.the strongest -opponent ..'His de-

' feat;oie year ago 'because'be dared to'act
'horieetli% itild"'reftisethe'biddiridef .the'
t,:ring-,-)a,butan.evidence of the Man's • in-'

ifis:refusal".tO receipt foi=
'• A'Stife,TiCaaniy, and
~ which 'bad .beenused. pajttloal4")tlipose

•• is, another,ey,idence •
••

- "

• !The eontest<inaf iilin,%arid.:fit new' man
tad;''fili&- iiitty`be ! successful.=.l.)en • ,6j.`- ,̀,(:-.•,.•-Rig ofino paitteehir•AiTerence, to the pee,

beiileete4,-ot his.pasti
luire'':jaeeni,yet :itis -of:

that

Gee. Eriviti reap tiot.;-,get<an we-Aratit-

of;Twelities, zitit?thetfer the; I-,
f`thi atiitis4intt.iieeroleg•

'

THE Philadelphia Morning Post speaks
the sentiments of the people when it pro-
tests against the delay in settling the

l pension claims of the poor crippled sol-
diers. That the sum of $B.OO per month
for the private soldier is too small, is an
admitted fact. But that the applications
for pension are every day delayed, and
that,there-are now in the pension office
one huntli-ed thousand applications for
pension still unsettled is a burning shame
on the national character.

The red tape through which these ap-
plications must pass is all right enongh;to
preserve the government from deception
is the object.. But does this menu pro-
tection. It is not another name for indo-
lence, meanness and downright fraud.
Let the admistration see to this delay at
once, and if the matter is not remedied,
let Congress take the matter in hand.

CoxonEss will meet on Monday next.
The important measures which will come
before it will make, a protracted session.
The action will be closely watched. The last
steps in reconstruction, the financial poli-
cy and oar foreign relations will each re-
ceive a due share of attention. A careful
estimate shows that if the Secretary of the
Treasury continues to buy bonds, and
reinvest principal and interest as he now
does the net income to the Treasury will
be four and a half millionof dollars per
annum, and the whole debt be paid off in
fifteen years. The steady decline in
gold, the necessity for the opening of a
brisk trade in the coming spring, and all
other favorably circumstances combined
will cause a speedy return to a sound fi-
nancial basis. Inflation must be prevent-
e•l.

THERE is hope for Virginia yet. The
transition epoch has set in. Sambo is off
for the south, to make room for northern
capital. But the most startling phase of
the situation is that the southern planter,
the former " Lord of Creation," is now
dependent upon the poor negro. The
some-time-ago master follows while the
save leads. The poor white trash of
Virginia and the former sovcrign are now
on the same common level, dependent
upon each other for the nuears of sup-
port.

The importance of this movement can
not he over estimated. Virginioa will
soon be occupied by a new race of men,
different in motives, different in energy,
and different in activity. TL:e curse of
slave labor will go with th ose upon whose
heads the blame rests. The natives of
Virginia are so wedded to slave labor that
theywillfollow in the wake of their de-
parting slaves, and " the ill-cultivated
plantation will soon flow with milk and
honey, like our own garden valleys of
Pennsylvnia. With reconstruction com-
plete, retrenchment and economy rigidly
enforced, confidence fully established, and
the whole people united in Land and ob-
ject, we may predict an unparalleled fu-
ture far Virginia, and the whole south:

Tun recent management of the `6tate,
Treasury Department has awakened in-
quiry into the best mode of securing the
servieei—of 'honest men for that as well as
other positions in the departments of the
state !rover went. ..k. coternpeiq latethat the - be made elective, and-, he
term of offic . be for three, instead of one
year adding other suggestions, which are
supposed to be adequate to the wants of the
case. As to making it an elective office,
we can not see how this can possibly pre-
vent corruption. The same means which
are now made use of to control the prima-
ry elections, and thus forestall subsequent
action, can in everyease be adopted ii the
office be elective. The only safegaurd
against corruption lies in the honesty and
determination of the people. The elec-
tion now-is in the hands of the, represen-
tatives; if they act falsely, the constitu—-
ency can disapprove and reject -as in some
,notable instances during this year.

• We advocate the desig. ation by law of
certain places whore the State deposits
should be kept, and that when such ..de-
posits are large enough to make : interest .

on thetn.an item of economy for the State,
say $50,000 'that such interest be placed
to the credit of the Government. The
administration of public affairs should be
as economical as that of priate trusts,
and lie who saves for the State, saves for,.
the people at the same time. Economy
in all things.

" The question' of Caste."
Hon. Charles Sumner, Senator of the

United States from Massachsetts, delivered
his able lecture on " the Question of Caste"
before ivory large and intelligent audience
at Fulton Bull on Friday evening. At eight
o'clock the distinguished Senator, accom-

panied by his Honor,Mayor Atlee,uppeared
upon the platform and was greeted by
hearty applause. Mayor Atlee arose and
said :

" Ladies and gentlemen—The Iron. Chas.
Sumner needs no formal introduction. His
.name and his fame are household words
not only_ throughout our own land, but
-wherever in the civilized world liberty is
loved and- freedom cherished. His great
intellect, profound attainments, .and vast
experience are known and acknowledged'
by all ; and when, during the last session.
of Congress, he rose to speak as a Senator
ofthe United States on the question of our
treaty with Great Britain, nations sat as his
auditors, I therefore merely announce 'the
subject of his lecture—"The Question Of
Caste "—and Present him to you."

Mr. Sommer then'arose and premised by
saying that this was the first time he over
had the pleasure 1. )1•appearing beforea Lan-
easter audience. He felt a throb in the con-
SciOusneis of Speaking at the bottle of
Thaddeus 'Stevens.' 'Lancaster v:onld ar-
mays be regarded as a snared place as the
earthly home of that great man.

Mr. Sumner then said tbat the question of
the prevalence of caste was' a question of
to4lay.• Slavery, to be sure, no longer
'troubled the-repose of the Republic, but Its
spiritrentainedand was. e.xhibited still in
our aseamption of our superiority over the
negi'OeSr a.:cl•CTWthe Chinese-'-the negroes.
because they nre,black, and the Chinese be-;
:cabeethey are-yellow.- The claim to sups=
~riority,: and authority,fou!tded !von the ,

iiiirerence In color, he would attempt to,
`slirowlo'bo' inconsistent with the spirit of
our liiws;and *Witlrthe laws ofnature,which:

-are the laws 'of God, profoundly believing
in this lawand in its ultimate triumph over

,

. ;

:for 'him to reject'the only
cla==nelaini-tiet :up by. Men'.to superiority over
other men by (ho
:*eoaf:every
pit iu itiikpoWer ofboxit and'ihis
b'e thought,' eiteuid' syMbolizel,tlie'.cOPart-

nerallip in all the rights of mankind
The time would come when the Govern-

ment would be a science, the laws of which,
if they are to he applied inteligently, must
be studied and understood, as are the laws
of ahem istry and astronomy. Thefirst bus-
iness that thestudent of the theOry of the
Government, or that the student 'of man-
kind is to set about, is to know=ltirielf
what is his position in the universe and his
position toward his fellow-men. In the de-
termination of his position in respect to his
fellows and his duty toward thein,the great,
law of the Father of all—" To do' unto
others as you would that they should do
unto you," should be accepted as the only
rule fbr the government of conduct or the
direction of thought, and upon this safe-
guard of universal divine law would he
place the rights of every race of mankind.
llu would attempt to awaken a repugnanc'e
to the spirit of caste as inconsistent with
freedom.

The speaker went back to the history of
the opening of India to commerce by the
Portngues. The system which was found
there of gradations in society the Portu-
goes expressed by the word " caste," which
has since then passed into all known lan-
guages to express the same condition of So-
ciety. The fixed orders were found in their
greatest distinctive character in India. But
the thing itself was ancient. Evidence of
Its existence was found upon the hicoro-
glyphics in ancient Assyria, Egypt. mid
Persia, and later it existed In the feudalism
of the Middle Ages.

He described minutely and learnedly the
distinction of caste in India, comparing
them with similar gradations among the
people ofother nations, and frith those that
are partially superior in our own. The as-
sumption ofsuperiority opens a question of
a surpassing interest in science, in govern-
ment, and in religion. In the religious
view ofequality ofpersons, he need refer to
bnt two passages in the " word of God."
In the that it was said in toe narrative of
of the creation, "So God created man in
his own image." In the second, St. Paul
said upon Mars Hill, " God bath made of
one blood all nations ofmen for to dwell on
all the face ofthe earth."

The first passageoccurred in the solemn
history of the creation. The second would
remain venerable and beautiful forever as
the declaration of the grandest character in
Christian history. The scientific aspect of
the question depends upon the difference in
complexion. A distinction in character and
capabilities, it. was claimed, grew out ofthe
difference in race. But science was at fitult
in the forming ofraces ofmen which scien-
tific inquiry first established, then another
wasadded. Then it was demonstrated by
eminent travelers and naturalists that there
were clever and scientific men equally re-
spectable who hold that there are sixty-five
human races upon the earth.

If philology were called to our aid bow
great an increase of races might be figured
up. Men of ono race areknown to sneak in
languages widely different, and those of
different races usethe same. Are these so-
called differences in races aboriginal, or are
they superinduced by varieties of location,
climate, occupation or habit? In behalf of
the lirst-menhoned claim it is set up that
these varieties were from the first the same
as wo see them now ; that the symbols of
the servitude ofone race, with their physi-
cal differences front the race of masters,
were found upon the hieroglyphics recov-
ered from ancient cities. There iusupport-
able difficulties presented themselves in the
way of a belief in one origin for all races,•
and that finally the idea of different origins
for men was in consonance with:the ascer-
tained laws of the vegetable world.

On the other hand he would reply that, it
was more difficult to believe in many or-
igins than to believe in or.e. After you
have recounted the principal varieties Mere
are yet others and many, and so differing
in many minor particulars, that it is hard
to credit the supposition that the origins
were so divergent. Whatever may be the
origin, there is an influence stamping them
all with a cosmopolitan character, giving
them thonght,itatelligence,;consclenee and
tlief,A ofheafen, makings them alike intheir. general- characteristics, as they -are
dissimilar from o7erything in nature.
They were given alike the first instrument
ofclvilization. the human hand, the same.
upright form, the same general featnres,the
samemethod ofaction. Ho might introduce
great names in science to corroborate the
opinion that the origin of the human species
was the same.

The opinion of Alexander von Haub°lth
was that the Lumen kind was divided into
varieties, thus discarding the idea of race,
and that, while the unity of species mustbe
maintained, the idea of superiority must
not ho admitted. But there could be no
final humeri testimony. 'There was an-
other unity to' which we could all anchor
safely. That was the unity, to which he
had bi3ibre referred—:he unit}- of intellect,
mental identity, and capacity for improve-
ment. All history, anatomy, Psychology
and philology testified to the unity of man-
kind. By these tokens man everywhere
was known as'unin , end by these tokens the
speaker said 'he claimed for him all the
rights ofman.

God was clearly the' father of all men ;

hence all men are•equal. If they are not all
sons ofone father on earth, they are the
children ofone Father in heaven. Admit-
ting a common humanity, it was hard to
see why 11L,C0111I1101/, civilization should not
also be talinitted as its consequence. lie
would diseitss the question front this stand=
point of history toprove that'if men are all,
Ofone nature theircivilization maybe equal.
The European man has arisen to the high-
est civilization yet known to history, not
he has emerged from a darkne'ss equal to
that ofEthiopia. Caesar, when eq landed
in Great Britain, found painted savages,
sunk lower in the scale of humanity than
the most degraded-peonle-in Africa. They
-lived without agricutture-,--the,tirst of the
arts—were,ignorent and Mdoltstit ittnd main-
tained conjugal institutions founded upon
incest. The Irish were cannih'als. In later,
times, even'three hundred years ego, parts'
of Great-Britain had scarcelY risen out of a
state ofbarbarism,. while in France, that
was supposed to be the very home of mod-
ern civilization, there was, notOne hundred
years ago, a state or morals and manners
the Would disgrace the-inhabitants ofEthi-
opia. ,

The speaker reduced the question to a
rule of three, giving the, degradation and
stibsequeut-elevatith, in the space of one
hundred years. Howlongwill it take others
similarly degraded to similarly rise? ,
sides the natural and historical argument
in favor of the improvement of the negro
race, the age'which ' sees their degradation
sees also institutions and 'opportunities for.
their more speedy advancement.

',

It, pos-
sesses what no receding centuries have
'psosessedthe printing press'and, power of
communication as expressed in the-steam'
engine. ,The progress. of the times .is , now
more rapid than thatof the times when Bri-,

thin raised herself ,Into clyilization and,

gre.ainess"." The African race May Collie JaP'
slowly, like' a backward childat sehool,bute'
there is ne reason why'she,may 'not , rise at-
last,

' - . .

In conclusion,.Nr..Sumner. spoke -ot the,
practical effects ofthe cielintionof the spirit.
of caste from our institutions. Drive it out
from our own country and it would be like
Cain, ayagebond on the lime of the earth,
and'other. undonerising to our :greatness,
would bold an example in this. Ile

pleadler-th&negro.that the -man-.
hood that existed in the degradectonemight
be permitted to expand andrise itself to the
level Wlth.Our ovin Manhood,Mid lie'wOuld
plead for 'die: Chinese 'stnatigers' One
word nrwelcome.should be given theri: If
the Chinesecome for labor ,oply,we _shall
have t-.6".tulvantage oftheir wooderful skill
and industry., If theyconte for 'eitiZenShiP
theyWill become assitiiitated With' usr ;
the.gete Or icuiiioveirienCiind the_ opikartu-,
pities offreedom should laeopenei4;in_this.
land to every memberof the human family,.

Spy-i ngs.
,—Apples are cheaper.
—Hazleton want's[ gas.
—Butter holds its own.

,•=tiana. hail; Weak, eyes.-„1?
~.-:=ThehogOroplslarge.„-

Coal i§:comingdown.
Galena; 111., i4^bankrt4t. ,

—Huntingdon wants a",jail.: ”

—The Rawlins fund droops. •
—France has a glut ofspecie.
—Berks county's debt is $145,000.
—Burnside grows stout and gaay.
—Chicago religious papers use slang.
—Chicago wants to be a port of entry.
—Hog butchering will soon commence.
—Hartford has the "Chinese" help fever.
—Bostodits lectures to herfalst women.
—Washington wants a milltiteginient„
—Pittsburg is shipping stoves to Califor-

nia.
—Chester has an uninterupted allowance

ofgae.
—Washington' wants hor sidewalks re-

paired.
--Spectacles made or mica are the latest

novelty.
—The Cnlfaxes spent last Sunday at a Wa-

ter-eure.
—lda Len•is don't like the Philadelphia

marines.
—Chicago is to erect anew hotel to cost ,

$1,000,000.
—Dayton, Ohio, abounds with profession-

al thieves.
—Chignons; are to he as big n 4 hay4tneks

this winter.
—Cincinnati has spent 5600,00,) on its new

workhouse.
—lllinois has 5000 doctors, and plenty of

marble yards.
—Louisville epicures are luxuriating on

tainted crabs.
—Cassins Clay has gone to his "Old Ken-

tucky Home."
—Martha's vineyard camp grounds are

being beunti fled.
—Zion's Herald calls fora centenial oftho

Boston massacre.
--If love is blind, how can there be any

love at first sight.
—Boston is raising rnoney fora discharg-

ed soldiers' home.
—A is the first letter,in all languages ex-

cept the Egyptian.
—Apple butter is now macic from snits—-

peach-butter ditto.
—Weddings in Europe aro now enlivened

with choral rnus.c.
—Hammonton has a new paper, a foot

square, called Truth.
—Grant not having finished his message

refuses to see visitors.
—Harrisburg is troubled with drunken

females on the streets.
—A Detroit girl of the period wears a bea-

ver and carries a cane.
—"Washington boarding-houses; are' im -

porting tough .ganders.
—Christmas will come this year on Sat-

urday—two days holidny.
—The streets of West Chester have just

been cleaned for the winter. 7
—Keep your -doorsinekell,

nothave your houses robbed.
—According to the Huntingdon Globe, a

new county is being talked of.
—A. New York undertaker advertises a

complete funeral outfit for $25.
—Delano goes for an abatement or the in-

come tar. Why not abolish it?
—Mahanov City has adopted the halt-day

system for her primary schools. ,

—Eel pies are the thvorite dish with the
"lunch routers: in Washington.

—About two hundred inmates; aro in
Montgomery county almshouse. .

—A Tribune editor was shot in his abdo-
men the other night by a lawyer.

—Alexandria has received a hog from
Harrisburg weighing 4:20 pounds.

—A Chicago woman-now wants a diworse
because her husband is a night editor.

—The colored Masons of St. Louis are
building a new temple to cost ,$30,000:-

-The salary ora New York police justice
is MOO per annum. with "perquisites."

—Henry Ward 'Beecher says that reacb-
ing is a trade, and must be learned as. such.

—Starting a no(*'- jehriaal.:4l*Cii.V:Gfilledi'launehliv; on the great newspaporial sea."
—Washington is jubilant over the' pros-

pect of having a World's Fair in ,that city
in 1671.
..

—Rhode Island takes_the premium. for
the choicest geese and:turkeys produced in
the cOuntit; '

—Michigan haVing h county by the natno
ofPawl'aw; it is"proposed 'tdname a rival
county Leg Leg:—

—Thepeople living in the vicinity ofSav=,*
annah are called Shakers, from their al ways-
having the chills. •

—lt is said that $7,000,000 of Nothern cap-
ital is being expended this year in-improve-
ments.in, Georgia.

;-Thanksgiving being over; the disease
among poultry has subsided.„ It will reap-
pear about Christmas.

—The Meeting of the Washington Wo-
men's Suffrage Association are called , "tea
parties" by local papers.

—The farmers bringing butter to St. PAel
Minn., lave cavities made hisido therolls
which they till wall Water.

—The Boston.llomelor Littte Wanderers.
since 1865, has taken care of`2,496little chil-
dren who had no where else to

—The EnglishPresbyterians talk of
instrumental music in oburchee where.

two:thirds of the congregation favor
=The following is the inscription a

sign in a London street; "Messrs. F—,
Eradicators of Bags to the Royal Family.

-The New Orleans Picayune says itis es-
timated that .three thausand men regularly
employed are procuring fish for their mar-

-The new charter of -Lexington„'"Ny..
abolishes whipping as a punishment for
crime, 'end substitutes ,line and impriFon-
ment.

—A house tin• the mothers, widows, arid
daughters of rebel soldiers has been estab-
lished at Charleston, S. C., and contains 112
inmates.
=The skunk crop in the neighborhood of

, Conmmtville, Crawford county, is the
largest within the memory of the oldest in-
httbitant.

—lf does .not Cost much to advertise in
Georgia. .Some ono gives notice thathe,iias.
lost three papers ofSidlitzpowderS and ' will
pay a reward for them.

—A young wifeofl7, in:Chicago, has got
a divorce. She married a 'fello`W who said
ho had $200,000, when he hadn't n cent ; be:
sides that, be pinched her. -

. —An experienced, agriculturalist from
Japan has just brought. to San Francisco

4.600 chestnut trees and a bushel of chestnut
seed for sale and 'fflatribution.

—Prank Tuttie, a son the PoStmaster at.
Indfans pol is, Ind.; • and -ft young lady,
named Mollie Knight,'havo been arrested,
in that city for robbing the snails.

-John.• Onion is the name,oftyoeal,edttoronsinTpaper., When he eals ;111m-•
selfand gets down heartily to 'liis work he

mist :bring Water to the eyes!br Idareaders.
--It will-be gratifying., M. overburdened

newspaper readers to,know thaL he; forth-
coming report of theSecret:try of the Navy,
:will be only half as long ae)ts predeFessor.

editor b'ad hisl)air putled
out-by a dry goods'clerk Publishing an
article on good manners. is butjuSt to
say that the .clerk ,lost his shirt ip the afft*fr.,

A. New Iflampshire man has joistvisit=
-ed'a house' in Massackusetts, built•by his
'great-grundinother,sgreat-grand fatlier;•and'
expects to no greaterpleasure in the:

• ror:ld ,
gale last weekso swayed. the,:.,Niag-

riFalls suspension bridge that it was-clos-
eiVtoilepnblie,' its destruction being deem-
ed _Certain. The bridge survived the storm.

11.0WPTer-, :„ ; •
. .

—flosionpepers deny.that Prof. .A.,rassiz
cornmenced his opening loeture.itt Tini:C•lrd
,thfs'seifson by:effiI,yini,‘"do ~noi• wish,s.nl
one to come:to inyleatares'mrtio believes he

17,Einnsi9,nq givin in the .,.l3lble. : •

TIIEONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
THE KNOWN IVORLL

Dr. Wlshart's Cheat American Dyspepsia Pill. 1111,1
Pine Tree 'far Cordial are a pcedthe and infallible
curefor dyspepsia in its most aggravated form. and
no matter of how hog standing.

They penetrate the secret abode of this terrible
disease, and exterminate it, root and branch, for-
ever.. .

They alleviate more agony and client suffermg
than tongue san tell.

They are noted for curing the most desperate and
hopelesscams, whenevery known mean.. mil toaf-
ford rehet. •

No form of dyspepsia or indigestion an resit
their penetrating power.

DR. WISRA
D; E TREE TAR CORI) lAT

Itis the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
icya peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by
which its highest medical propmities are retained.
It invigorates the digestive organs and lostores the
appetite. ]t strengthens rho debilitated system. It
purities and conches the blood. and expels front
the system the corruption which set atilt* breeds on
the lungs. Itdi-solves the mucus or phlegm which
stops the air passages of the lungs. Its healing
principle acts upon the irritated surface of the
lungs and threat, penetrating to each diseased part.
relieving pain ion;subduing intiannnation. It is the
result ot_ pears of study and experiment, unititis
offered toilie afflidted With positive assurance of its
power to Caine Ike Lotion ing diseases, if the patient
tins not too long delayed it resort to the means of
mire:— •

Crxsuutption of the, I.ungr, Cough, V,, e Thou I anti
Itrea.st, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, .1!1;0,i

ml 131ccrihul Aslhnta, 11114);-
ing Cough, Dtpthe, fa, etc.

A medical expert, holding honorable collegiate di-
plomas. devotes his entire time to the examination
of patients at the office parlors. Associated with
him are three consulting physmians of aeknow !-

edged e idnence, whose sett- ices are given to the
public Freed! Charge.

This opportunity is offered by no other institution
in the country.

Letters from any part of the country, asking ad-
vice, will he promptly and gratuitously- respcmicii
to. Where convenient, remittances should take toe
shnpe of

DRAFTS OF, POST-OFFICE ORDERS.
Price of WisharfsAmerican Dyspepsia .15;11s,S 1 abox. Sentby mail on receipt of price.
Price of WisharPs Pine Trot) Tar Cordial, St.:)

bottle, or Sil prr dozen. Sent by express.
.111 commttnientions should be addressed

L. Q. C. Winn:ll:T, :11. D.,
No. N.)111) Seret..l :street.

act S3-;nn

3IERIT SOON NOISEV ABROAD
I c is but sis years store ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,

wasfirst offered for sate. Its good qualities urea
soon made !mown at home, and very soon its fume
was noised far and near; now it is sold In nearly
every Drug Store in the United States—North, East,
Southend West. • No similar rondtelee stands 114;11(4
with the people. It is well known on the Itvibe
coast, and liberal demands fur it from San Francisco
dud Sacramento in California, and Portland, Oregon;
even from Australia, large order are receive.: for it.
And throughout Canada, it is well nod tat o:ably
I:nett-11,11nd sold everywhere.

Read trial Captain 1,-,,,der ter '
' • ' Ponr BUITAVYT.I., March 03d, 7300,

messrd. Penne D.VISLi.' doe,
..Sttvt—l an; pleased .ts notify you of thebenefit

which I have received from ALLEN'S Luso BALSAM,
having been troubled with a cough .or several years
'jets:, the Balsam wasrecommended to toe. I imme-
diately procured it, and found it to relieve my_
cough morereadily than anything I every tried. By
wife has also used it with Most satisfactory results.

Sours VeryTruly, CAPT. I). FOSTER.
Capt. Foster isa ship owner and builder, rosining

at Port Minya, Canada.
Sold I.y PERRY DAVIS itSON,nont!e:ll, Agent for

Cana,.le,
I=l

SPECUL NOTICE
SZ,II7:NCIi."S r1.71-MONIC BYTtrP

Seaweed Touje and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-
sumption. Liver Complaint and' Dyspepsia. if taken
according to directions. They are all three to be
taken at thesame time... They cleanse' the stomach,
relax the liver, and put it to work: then the appetite
bedomes good the food digests 'and makes good
blood; the patient begins to grow In flesh; the dis-
eased matter ripens la the longs, and the patient
outgrows the disease and gets well. This ti ihe
only way to cure consumption.

To those three medicines. Dr. J. IL Schenck. of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pul-
lin:l3lM Syrupripens the morbid matter in the lanes,
nature throws it off by an easy expecteration. for
when the phlegm or matter is ripe, a slight cough
will throw it Mr,and the patient has rest mid the
lungs begin to heal. .

To do this. the Seaweed Tonle and Mandrake Pills
must be freely used tocleanse thestomach anti liver.
au that.tho Pulmonic Syrup and the food will make
good blood. •

Schenek's 3randrake Pills act upon the liver, re•
moving all obstructions- relax the ducts or the gall.
bladder. thebile starts freely, and the liver is soon
relieved ;the stools will show what the Pills can do;
nothing has over been invented except calotnel to
deadlypoison which is very dangerous to use ex-
cept win. great tame). that will unlock a gall-bladder
and start thesecretions of the liver like Schenck's
.Mandrake Pills.
.Liver Complaint is cue.-of the most prominent
causes o[ Consumption.

Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant
and alterative, and the alkali in the Seaweed, which
thispreset ption is made of.hs ,siStS the stomneh to
throw• out the gastriejuiee, to dissolve the food with
the Pultronie Syrup;and it is made intogood bloodwithout fermentation or souring in the stomach.

The great reason Why physicians do not cure eon-
sumptioney.try to do too much they giNc
medicine to ship the cough, to sun, chills, to stop
nightsomata, hectic fever, and by so doing they de-
range the tihole digestive powers, luekmg up the se-
cretions, and eventually, the patient sinks and dies.

Dr. Schenck, in his treatment, dues nut try to stopa coughs nightsweats, chills or fever. flemovc tho
cause, and they will ail stop of theirown accord. No
one can be cured of Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker; Uleetated Throat, un-
less the liverand stomach are made healthy,. -
If a person lieu consumption,of course the lungs

are in some waydiseased,ci t hertubercles, ab.cesses,
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs
are a mass of inflammationAnd fast decaying. In
such cases what must be done? •It is not only the
lungs that are wasting, but it is the whole body. The
stomach and liver hove lost their power.tormiike
blood outof food. Now the only chance is to take
Schenck's three medicines, which will bring up a
tono to the stomach, the patient will begin to wont
food.' itwill digest cosily rind make good blood ; then
thepatient begins to gain in flesh, and as soon as

*tlio,body begins to grow,tho lungs commence to heal
up, and the patient gets fleshy and t.ell. This is the
only way to cureconsumption.

lthen there to, .to lung disease, and only Liver
, Complaint and Dyspepsia. Schenck's &Atwood Tonic
and Mandrake Pdls ale sulllcient Without the Pol.
'mottle Syrup. Take the. Mandrake Pills freely in all
biltoun eomplainticus they are perfectly harmless.

Dr. Solienckovliohas enjoyed uninterrupted health
for inany,ydars past, and now weighs 225 pounded
wti.s.wasted-away to a more skeleton, in the tery last
outgo. of .Biliponary Consumption, his physicians

'haiiing, pronounced his ease hopelessand abandoned
hind to his "fate. lie was cured by the aforesaid
medicines, And since his recovery manythousands
similarly afflicted hare used Dr. Seltenck's *prepara-
lions with the' some' remarkable success. Full di-
rections each, make It notabsolutely
IttleeSigtry_to personallyace Dr.Secenck, unless the
pstients, wish,- their lungs examined, and for this
purpose-he is professionally at his principal °Mee,
rhiladelphia. every Saturday, where all letters for

=arreice must be addressed. -lie is also professionally
'or N0.32 Bond Street, -tear York.. every other Tues-
day, and, at No.; lts.- Hanover. Street,'-Boston, every

- other,Wodneaday. -lie givea-advice ,free; but:for it
Ihurongli examination with Iris• llosplrometer the
price is $5. Office hoursat each city ft om u„A 31 to

Price ofthe Pabnonle Syrtip. and. Seaweed Tolila
each.',Sl toper bottle,' or' tr 7 6u n half-clozea. Man
drake Pills 'ZS cents n box,. Forsate by all tirtiggiste.

' • ' BCIIENCIi.
.sop-14,1!-try,-] 1;•, etb St., Phila., Pc.

F°B. S'LE
on

TO LE T.
An OtaEstablished STORE-STAND with-

TwoStory BRICK. •ITWELLING TIOUSELI.adjoining. in the village of Bainbridge.
Lancaster County, Pa.The above Isa very de-
strablaproperty ..and 'worthy the attention of
any one 'wishing to engage In the business.

Forrpartieulars, address -Bow 11, Bainbridge

NOTICE
All persons are hereby notined, that the un-dersigned, son of Mrs. Barbara Heck. will inkyall bills against the estate of 31 rs. Heck, de-

ceased, and collect nil monies dumber.. Noticeofsuch debts or dues should be, made at. once to
.70 tIN -HECK.

nor3o-3t. Executor, Colombia, Pa.

pu ULM SALE, .Or ,

REAL ESTATE.
On SATURDAY, DEO.V.MDER. 18th, at 7o'clock P. M., at the 'hotel of WI lthun Brady; onUnion street, in Columbia, will be sold ;that

valuable
TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE

A.'! ,,D .

LOT OF GROUND, .
Thereto belonging. situated on the Worth sideof Union street, and adjoining said hotel on the
West. Forparticular:. Inquire of

S -11.111EL EVANS.
, Agent for, thetlEleirs of Mary; canal&n bv27,3t .

dec. '69-6 7

nov27-2.1

NOTICE

S 11 E ET

,c ptll-Iyv

NOTICE.
Ata meetingof the lloard.of idea:toners of Lthe

*Atount-..ltethei „Centeteryeillompany held at the
°nice of the Company on hionday,NOYClllber
21.11,i80, it was -

Reeotrai; That the'Secretiri be instructed to
advertise that' this 'Company Intend removing
the remains of all who are burled along what

!'was the North fence; of he‘••3llfilin Cemetery ^

within twenty days, and all p,rsuns who can
identify Ilmgraves of. their, friendsshall call on
Robert Sutath who will furnish boards tor the
purpokie of marking thesame., The remains of
those idetatitied'wlll be removed toanotherpart

.of-thcCemetery and a record made of the-loca-
lioti' of each, those not Identified Will be re-
•snoved and.reburted. - •., „

The attention ofall parties interested Is called
to the above-resolution. Tins is to include the
remains of those only who are burled insingle
graves.'•:None will be removed Trout lots' winch
iar) been purchased trout air. Manua. -

✓ ' J.-NAILLEr.IIAN.
nov27-3t Secretary.

, • IRT S

THE lIINKLY FAMILY

KNITTING NA-CHINE
TM?, WONDER OF THE AGE!

KNITS EVERYTITE!,ZG!
Combines nipidity, Simplicitr, Durability andCheapness—l:lib ling with a Single

Eye-Pointed Needle,hri;Received the Highest Premium at th;
Purls Exposition, and Great Alnerlvari loNLl-
tute, New York, 10137. For farther informationcall Quo 1. IIU.SSEII,

Agent for Lancaster county,
Orange St. between N. Queen and Vance.

WOODWARD'SWIIOLF,SALE AND DETAIL

MUSIC STORE,
0.22 WEST E:IYG STREET

Pianos, Organs, Melodeons, Piano and :.,elo-
eleou Stools and Covers, Violins, Guitars, Ban-
jos, Tamborines, Aceordeons, Concertlnis,Drums, Fifes, Flutes, Flageolets. Harmonicos.
Clappers, Triangles, Strings of all kinds, Bow
Has, Tuning Forks, Pitch Pipes, Violin Bows,
Cello Bois, Violin and Guitar Boxes, Music
Portfolios, Instruction Books of all kinds,
S• eet Music: Musle Books, and, every descrip-tion of Musical Merchandise. 'All orders tilled
promptly at the usual Retail and Wholesale
Prices, and satisfaction guaranteed.
44."—Tuning and repairing promptly attended to.

A. N.V. WOOL? WAitO,
decl.lo-tfj No. 22 West King St., I,alicaster.

LEC ['ION OF BANK DIR C-
Tons.

An Election for nineDireetors of tin:Colombia
National Bank-, will be held at tlu• Ilanknit:
House, in Vole !tibia, on the .4eennd Ttr ESI JAY.
being the MU DAY of JANUAR i 1570,11Jt weer'
the hours of len and thoo.

S.l. L'EL SIIOCII,
CaMite.r

A, Card.
Toe undersigned Mite this means of convey-

ing to the public, their thanks for the generous
encouragement heretofore extended to them,
and toassure their patrons that aotlong shall,in
the future. be wanting upon [bele p trt to ,le-
serve a eontinumme •of favor sh.•wn. They de-
sire also to state, that, owing to all attempt by
other parties to monopolize the sale of the
daily newspapers, theyare at proseni unab'e to
furnish the subscribers to the Lanca‘ter

Erpre..o., with that paper, but It tie tobe able.
at an early day to supply any dellcichcy in
their list to the full sat.sf.tetion of thusk con-
cerned. A full lin, of q...gazines and newspa-
pers, will always be kept on hand as tar as
praxticable, and ally book or article, supplied
at the lowest cut tent price, and at t:.O ~h.e.t2st
notice. J. L. Wf.IGtlP .a CD,
Booksellers and StationerA, 265 Lycest,

Columbia, December 3. 180-tf
.g;Oit SALE Olt ItENT.
Two nou4Es.one ,:ituatod in the borough

the other In the subar s. Pos,essitin
given nninecliately. Apply early to

PIMPLE,
Cohanbla, 1•a.

!la 9 00.00 BWAP. D.
The above reward will be paid f - .1. the arrest

and detection of the pers.n or per.;on,. who :;e1
lire to the barn belonging, to 10. Biel:: on the
271 ii.ofNovetnber. ii ‘NIEL FIsTEIZ.

dee4-3tl

Ili the matter of the Division of the 32nd Elec-
tion District of Lancaster county, and torming
new Election Dibdricts, in West Hewpd-id twp.,
'which now votes at the place of holding the
eh-etion in the 32nd Election District.

The Comm Issi °net s(Antham 14. Cassel,Josepi
M. Watts and J. C. Bucher,' appodited by the
Court,of cl uarter ,FTh.SIOIIS Of l aneaster county.
to report upon the expediene:.,of lone I:uz*, .1 new
Election District- of the Southern part —1 said
Township, will meet for the purpose of their ap-
poin Uncutat John Volin*s .1.-E a el, in the Village
of Blountville, on ZIONDAY, WO 27til day Of
DECEMBEB, 1t419, at U o'clock A. M. And the
SalllC Commissioners, appointed by said Court.
to report upon the expediency offorming, a new
Election Instt let out of the Western part of
said West liemptield township. And also a
new Election District outof the North-Western
part ul said West. Ilemptield township, will
meet for the purpose of their appointmentat ilia
public houseof Joseph U. BernthIs. I, (late Era'.
Bat d,) in stud West II antptielo township, on
TI:EsDAT, the day of DECEMBEH, at Ii
o'clock A. M. Byeider of Court,.

ArrEsT, hl. 2.L GRIDER,
tleel-3c Dept. Clerk of Quarter :Sessionq

STILL AIIE.‘ D

OUR GRavr nosTox

DOLLAR STORE.
We want good reliable agents inevery part of

the country. Sy employing your spare time to
torm elnbs and sending us orders, you ran ob-
tain the most liberal CoMmissions, either in
Cash or Merchandise.and all goods sent by us
will be as represented, and we guarantee satis-
faction to every one dealing with our house.

Agents should collect ten cents from every
customer, and forward to us in advance, for De-
scriptive Cheeks of the goods we sell

The holders of the Checks have the privilege
of either purchasing the article thereon de-
scribed, or of exchanging for any article men-
tioned on our Catalogue, numbering over 500_
ditlerent articles, not oneof which can be pur-
chased in theusual way for the smile money.

The advantage 01 first sending the Cheeksirethese: Weare constantly buying small lots of
very valuable goods. which are not onour cata-
logues. and for whichwe issue cheeks till all at e
sold; besides, in every club, we will put cheeks
for Watches, Quilts, Blankets, Dress Patterns.,
or some otherarticle of equal value.

We do not oiler n single article of merchan-
dise tha can he sold by regular dealers at our
price. We do not asst you to buy goods from
us unless we can sell them cheaper tlrm you
can obtain them in any other wity.—while the
greater part 01 our goods arc sold at about

0Na-LIA I.FTILE REGULAIt RAT KS.Our stock consists., in pall, of the followinggoods:
ShawlQ, Blankets, Quilts, Cottons, Ginghams,

Dress Goods, Table Linen Towels, Hosiery,
Groves, Skirts,ro sets. &c.,

Silver- Plated Ware, Spoons plated on FickleSilver. De sert, Forks, Five-bottle Plated Cas-
tors, Britannia Ware, Glass Ware, Table and
Pocket Cutlery, in great variety.

Elegant French and German Fancy Goods.Beautiful Photograph Albums, newes.,andchoicest styles In aloroceo and V,lvot 1;111,1, 14,Gold and Plated Jewelry of the newest
styles.

We have also made striangetnents with some
of the leading poldishi»g honses that will ena-
hie us to sell the standar t and latest works ofpopular authorsat anent, one-half the regular
prices :—such its Byron Moore. Burns, 2.L1 Iton,
and Tennyson's Works, In Pull Guilt and Cice It
Blndings, and fluillreds et Others.

These and everything else for ONE DOLLARFOR EACH ARTICLE.
In every order omounting to over `ID, :loci-nil-

prniecl by the cash, theagent twig rimint
awl In every order ov,r may be retain-
ed to P-1.1"1'.11E; CLI.A.U.CIES.

COALMISSIO:s.: TO AGENT:S
Foran order of $lO frump (dub oftrty, wewill pay the ;igen!, as oto al yards

of brown sheeting, good dress pattern, 411 wool
pants patient,or eash. -

For an order of sea, trout a club y, ace
will pay the :agent 45 yards brown or bleqched
sheeting, hunting rase watch, all Wool
or in cash.

Fornn older OfSioo, from a club of one Attu-
diva, we will pay the agent 110 :yard:, (I yard
Widt), sheeting, splendid .ewing maehltle, or
i;11toe:Ash.
ES=-

urther purtivu scup- tor ca ralogues
-ledress GP.:OII.G.E A.PLUMME .1:

(SuceeNsurs to Trarri,&PI I mer,)
antrlU-Hanover ::treet, Boston, Mass.dee9.'l,9.2 in

.1-7 IIIIN 1 NO TO TI: E.,...! PA SS %RS !i v -

' ALL.. PEIZSONS ate hereby Forbidden
to Trespass o Poo thegrounds dn tare u oilers':4n-ed, its he is determined to pro,ecuie to the ut-
Most rigor or the I.ts.v, every person so off:tid-
ing. isept.l-I.4)..tiw] M. M. STRICKLER.%

MHO MAS WHITE
T I , PLAT

Axt,

-1 E. ON WO Et liER
HOLLOW-WARE ALWAYS ON HAND.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING DONE
P. town.

HOUSE FURNISHLNG GOODS
HYDRANTS REPAIRED.

EVEICYRODY GOES TO
• NC. -167 LOCUST STREET.

1.)AllTICU LAB, NOTILT.—AII per-
pons knowing themselees indebted to Mrs.

`. C. Title, lately in the grocery business at 245
Locust street, Columbia, ore requested to mako
Immediate payment, and those haulfl V claims or
demands against the stone will preset, t. them for
settlement to M.I.X BUCTIER,septl-69-11w2 • No. 242 Locust. Street.

ntsT NATIONAL BANE 01? CO—-,
LUMBIA.„

uterest will he tafhl by this Bank un Sperlal Deposits, as follown:
54per cent. for 12 Months,

per cent. 6 monthsand under 12 010051 n
• 43.4per cent. for 3 and under 6 months.
Weinalte Collections on all Accessible Pointsthe UnitedStates, on liberal terms, Discount

Notes, Drafts, and Bills of avehange.
Buy and sell GOLD, SLLVER, and all U.2.7ITE.'DSTATES SECURITIES.
And are prepared to draw DRAFTS on Philadel-, • phla. New York, Baltimore, rittsborgh,England,Scotland, France, and

nil partsof Germany.
^

• 740 TREASURY NOTES,
aulders of First Issue Seven-Thirties will do

well tocall and exchange them for thenew Five-Twenty Gold .Bonds, nut Five-Twenties deliv-ered:at once. - - S. S. DETWILER.,
sept4-69-Iffy] Cashier.

A IVATcu, pair of Blankets, Quilt or
Shawl, fur One Dollar, appears almost Impossi-
ble. but such may a had, and hundreds or other
useful articles, by patronizing George A. num-
mer S Co.'s ''One Duller sale."

Their system of long hostiles has been ex-
amined by the at.thori ties. and a Decision ren-dered trout the Internal Reveals° D..partmeut,
at Washington, dated Nov. 4th, OAK declaringtheir business perfectly fairand legitimate, andextirely different from the Win:rent girt enter-prises. Of, course all do not get watches, blank-
ets, dm., for One Dollar. hutIn every large Club,
'one of these articles are sold for Cone Dollar, as
art extraindneement, and some member of theclub bus the chance 01 obtaining It. A new
feature, introduced by tit is enterprising lam. is
to pay their agents In either cash on mer Ham--0.1,e, and . to prepay the express charges. 100
better olMortiontY can be oflered to eitherladles or gentlemen, having leisure time, Ilan
to form clubs for this liifn. ne.,41 their io'ver-
tisement In another column, and send tor cata-
logue. '

1 SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE GI:EAT PICTORIAL ANNUAL

Hostetter's United States Almanac for ISTO, for dis-

tribution gratis, throughtint the United States and all
countries of the Western ,Hemlsphere, will

be published .about the first of January, and all who
wish to understand the 'trite philosophy of health
should read and ponder the valuable suggestions it
contains. In addition to an admirable medical
are disa on the causes, prevention and cure of a
great vorie ty of diseases, it eilibrnees a large amount
of information interesting to the merchant, the
miner, the farmer, the planter, and professional
man; and the calculations have been made for sneh
meridians and latitudes as are most suitable for a
correctand comprehensive National Calendar.

The nature, uses, and extraordinary sanitary ef-
fects of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, the
staple tonic and alterative of i.norethan half the
Christian world,are fully set forth in its pages,which
are also interspersed with pictorial illustrations,val-
uable re.dpes for the household nad farm, humorous
ancedotss, and other instructive and amusing rend-
ingmatter, originaland selected. Among the annu-
als to appear with the opening of the your, this will
be one of the most useful, and may be hail for the ask-
ing. Send for copi sto the Centinl Manufactory,at

Pittsburgh, Pa., or t, the nearest dealer in HOSTET-
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS. The BITTERS me
sold in every city, town and village, and arc exten-
sively used throughout the entire civilized world.

(sepl-69-tray

PAIN KILLER
MssmorrAnniansas, April 1.7, INO.

:31Essits. PAnnv DAvis .tr Sox,
o I want tosay a little. more about

tbe Pain Killer. I consider its very valuable medi-
cine, and always keep it on hand. 1 have traveled a
goal deal since I have been in Kansas, and never
without taking it with 'Me. In my , practice I m•ed it
freely for the Asintio-Chelerain 1849, and with better
success than eith any other medicine. I also used
it here for Cholera in 183i,with the same good re-
sults- .1. HUNTING. 31; 1);

* % " " I regret to .st‘y that the Cholerahas pre-

vailed here of late togreat extent. For the last three
weeks, from ten to fifty or sixty fatal eases each day
have been reported. I should add that the PAin
Killer sent recently from the Mission House, has
been used with considerable success during this
epidemic. If taken In season, it is generally Mice-
li/Si in checking the disease.

.Tii.v. CHAS.EARDING, Sholapore,
sept4-6•94 1w

2VOTIOES.
tip DEAFNESS, itl.lisa*lESS and CATARRH

treated trith,the utmost success, by J. DAACS,II. a,
and Professes., of Dineates of aIC Eye ang Ear, (Ais
specially) in Me Illethcal Col'elle of I'ennnytrnnia, 12yearsy
experience, (formerly of Leyden, llollaticl,) 05.
Arch street. Phila. Testimonials can be seen athhi
otlice. TheMedical faculty are invited toaccompani
their patients, no he has no Secrets in his practice,
Artificial eyes inverted without, pain. To charge for'
examination. (Nevi-fill-ate

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LADIES' FANdr Fulls!

JOHN FAREIRA,
71S Arch Street.

Middle of the Block, between 7th
and Sth street, South Side,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importer, Manufacturerand Deal-
er in all kinds and quality of

FANCY FURS
F01: LADIES' AND CUILDREN'S

WEAR.
Having milarged,temodeled and

Improved my old and favorably
known FUR EMPORIUM, and
balling Imported a very large and

splendidassortment ofall thedifferentkinds of
Furs from first hands, In Europe, and have had
them nualQup by the most slcillful workmen, I
would respectfully Invite my friends of Lancas-
terand adjacent Counties to call and examine
my very large and beautiful assortment of
FancyFurs, for Ladies' and Children. lam de-
termined to sell at as low pricesas any other
respectable house in this city. All Furs War-
ranted. No misrepresentations to effect sales.

JOIN FAREIRA
octal-lin] 71S Arch Street, Philadelphia.

fIOLUMBIA CLASSICAL. AND FE-
MALE INSTITUTE, prepares young men

and boys for College,Business. or Teaching,and
affords young ladles superior advantages in
securing a complete education. Special atten-
tion is given to the common English branches,
Music, French, and the

NATURAL SCIENCES,
including Botany, Philosophy, Chemistry and
Astronomy, as well as to the Classics add higher
Mathematics. The next session commences on
Thursday, the 26th of August. For circulars,
address Rv.v. 11. S. ALEXANDER,

sepi-Co-tfwi Pa.

JACOB 110THARMEL,
PREMIUM.

Brush Manufacturer
=I

COMBS & FANCY ARTICLES,

:co 9)4 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

septai-C9-3inj Lancaster, Pa

ISM PHILAIYELPHIA 18tiD

WALE PAPERS.
HOWELL BOURKE,

Mantifaclurers of
PAPER HANGINGS AND 'WINDOW SHADES

Sales Roonnt, Cor. Fourth Lk, Marhee
PHILADELPIA.

Factory, Cor. Twenty-thirdand Stinson]. Streets

NEW STYLES EVERY DAY. OF Oti-11
OWN MAIC.E.

scp-'2li-Enruo.

GOOD HOUSE FOR RENT
A igewlfouse. built and occupied about one

year, or a part of it, Will be rented.cat reasona-
ble terms to a respectable family. Apply to
Mrs, McGovern on the premises,Fifth street,
near Union, Columbia, or at the 5 ,1" otfle,e.

MEE

TirtICES OF COAL AT U. F. 131115-
J,. NER'S YARD. DECEMBER 1. 1869

Yard. DeliCri
West Lehigh Stove and Eg- $5.99

" Nult for Morning
Glory 4.05 5.00

Sehuyllclll Stove and Egg 5.90 0.25
tt 4.6.5 5.00

Shamokin Stove and Egg 0.15 0.50
Nutt 15 5.50

Eastlloidon(WilkesharreCaxml)
Stove and Egg 6.a5 7.00

Maltby Stove and Egg 6.90 7.25
kOi Baltimore mines Stove

and Egg 7.15 7.50
Ohl Baltimore mines Nutt......... ........ 5.90 6.25
Lykens VallerStove and Egg 7.15 7.50

Nutt 5 90 A 1.2.5
Fuller No. 4 ' 0.15 0.50
Lyitena Valley olf theReading

IWiroad one dotter less.
All coal sent from yard.in good Order.
sentll-69-tf rr. E. BRUNER.

rIOA.L! COAL!! COAL!!!
AT

PATTON'S COAL YARD,
ON FRONT STREET,

Is . the place to buy your coal

Particular attention Is given to have coal sent
out cleaned and screened. Haveon hands and
will keep all kinds of coal that is wanted.

. ,

DIAMOND,
LOCLTST MOUNTAINS,

PI•'E GROVE,
LVICEss VALLEY

EMI

BITUMINOUS COALS.
,

.

Will furnish cord by the i.ai-load from any
mines thatis desired at the

.LOWEST PRI.CES.
also,

DRS ,PINE WOOD .1
by the cord orbarrel.

scp.lt-tfwl SCOTT PATTON.

pußme, SALE I. ,

Tlic undersigned will sell at Public Sale, at 2
o'clock. P. M.'on S-kTURDAY, DECEMBER

on the premises, near the Union
Church, and about one-half mile froni Henry
\Visler's, on the public road from Columbia to
MountJoy,

. '• k-PIECE 'OF 'LAND,' •
coNTArsiNG 4 ACRES AND O PEDCWES,
more or leas, and hounded by. lands or Conrad
Swartz, Ilenry Wlsler and ot hem The Im-
provement:, are a

Log Dwelling Rouse,
LOG 41.7%.:D: F11.21./y1 ST.A. BLE,

FruitTrees, 4:e: The lath!" 14 all cleared and
I.meed.

Term% will be made known on dal; of sale; by
HENRY-WISLER.

Ex. of Last Will & Testament m Chas. Lockard
J. A. Jordan. Auctioneer. nov2o-tt

wiIEELER AWILSON'SZOC&-STITCIE

Family Sewing Machine.
OVER 400,000 NOW IN USE.

EXAMINE IT BEFORE BUYING ANY, OTHER.
,

•

SOLD ON LEASE PLAN,
SOLCO Par It/8cam.t13...

PETERSON & CARPENTER, General &genii.
General Office for I.Oncaster bounty:

64 North Queen St. 64
Laneast er, Pa.

-LIO It, T [IF, 11 01 DAYS

P A.IR
Ok' THE

COLUMBIA FIRE COMPANY.
Commencing on CHRISITAIAS EVENING

DEC:E.:III3ER 181:11, and closing NEW
YEAR'S NIGHT, .7ANUARY Ist, 18711. 2,5 Per
Cent. of the Profits ofthe Fair will be donated
to the Fund.forlhe I•rection of the Soldiers'

'
I.‘lonnment.2..' •

The Display ofCRE.FDL ANDFANCY-ARTI-
CLES will be Large 1110 Varied.

•

ItRAIEM FIER THE HOLIDAYS!
, MEMEMBER THE •

REMEMBER TEE 'FIREMEN !
• '-'.161-StEmitEr ,"Tirk

order of COMMITTEE

COLUI3IA GAS COMPANY.
An election for President and Managertrld theColumbia. Ons Company. will be held at. their

office •on SATURDAY.-DECEMBER: .I.lt.h.rbe-tween the 110111 ,1 of In and N P. Al_
Hy order cirA.s. H. 31eCULLOUGH.nov2o-Iti :secretary.

LMJZMlaAdia,adaMkfil

MAMMOTH SALE!

Four Hundred Thousand

($400;000i00)
DOLLAI?S woRTII

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING,
A T SUCHPRICE AS SHALL INSURE A

I IVI. NI 1-4 "D I _A
_
T F. 4 ,

SALE.

WEDNESDAY MORNING,

December Ist, 1869,

AT IiALF-P--LST SEVEZT O'CLOCK",

There will be Commenced, at the

GREATOAK-lIALLEIIILDINES,
SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS,

prfILADELPHIA, , -

GRAND CLOTHING SALE,

To be lo Every ItespCeta Ihiplicate of the

GREAT EXECTITOP.'S SALE

held here one year ar,,n

Atwhleli the reople will Remember they se
_. tireed the Rest BARGA/WiS.EN. CEOTTI-

!NG THAT THEY HAVEEVER
MADE INTHEIR LIVES.

THIS IS THE ST.4TEMEXT OF OUl: GIBS
Anticipating, as did all Merchants, un unusu-

ally brisk trade, we invested EIGHT HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS (SS00,000) in the
Purchase and Manufacture of Clothing. Our
Sales have exceeded last year's, but have fallen
far short ofour calculations—amounting to the
present time, for Fall Trade, to about

$400,000.00,
Leaving us Four Hundred Thousand Dollar's

worth of Garments of Every Descrtption,
suitable to all elass.s, made up with the

utmost care, <1 The eery Finest Materials,
NOT ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH

OF WHICH are we willing to
• carry over as Old• Stock

into next year. Hence
we are determined.

AT ALL. HAZARDS, TO MAKE A

CLEAN SWEEP
OF ALL THIS CLOTHING,

getting back what Money we can, so as to be in
good condition to commence the next Season's
Trade without Incambrance.
then,

OUR ENTIRE - STOCK
At Prices as Low its thos !lireviiiling at the

Great Sale— Last Full, Bringing
some of our Prices far Be-

low the Costof Man-
ufacturing

1,000 OVEUCOATS. made in mo‘t Fashionable
Styles, of all kinds of Beavers, Chin-
chillas, Tricots, dui.

4,00 E SUITS, Coats, Pants and Vests of the same
irtaterial: Business. Dies., Traveling.
"Indispensable"Sty re, &c.

0,000 COATS, Chesterfields %and Sucks,'Mornlng
and Lounging Coats, Frock and Dress
Coats, &c: ". • ,

0,000 Prs. PANT.A.LOONS, of all materials, and
••" ' cut on every approved style, Narrow

and obby," Plainand Comfortable.
6,005 VESTS, Velvet - Vests, Fancy Cassbner

Vests, Cloth Vests, double or single
- breasted, high or low eat.

Besides all we will,for 21 I.).tys,,DISCOUNI
ALL CASH SALES IN. OUR CUSTOM DE-

PARTMENT, DEDUCTLNU 1.7. PEr:
CENT. :mom THE FACE OF. EACH.

DILL, luhlallow a 21PER CENT.
ON ALL PURCHASES IN

THE FURNISHING DE-
PA RTME T

1-01.77115' AND (WILDREN'S DEP.I/1 ?WENT.

This Department.has been It SPel:laitY with us
thhi ,year. ;We have had manufactured the
Largest and Best Assortment of BOYS' CLOTH-
ING to he found In this clty.all of which is now
for sale at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
A RARE'OPPOIITUNITY TO FIT OUT THE

CHILDREN

SALE COWIENCES
Wednesday, December Ist,

Store will be opened early. and closed late.
About SEVENTY-FIVE SAf will be in
attendance. Prompt and polite attention will
be given to all. Ao customer will lie misappli-
ed, If any reasonable A.cconiinodation Of Prices
will Induce him to buy, • -.4

-Wanamaker &Brown,
OAK HALL BUILDINGS,-

S. E. Cor. oth and I'l)l6l(l44plain
n0r27.'69-2in

SIEV}-3

tiVIE• .0 140rr
f',.;kianufv!lt ;

SELLERS BROTHERS,

6.23,NiAmcirr STILErr, PIZILADELI'MAL. ---

,-septlS-69,31u)


